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Ono Month.42
Ono Week.. :.10

HEXMVEEKLY
One Year...$l.r.O
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Tho Intelligencer ls dollvorcd by
carrier In tho city.
Look at tho printed label on youri

paper.
'

Tho dato thereon ohows woc-n
tho tubrcrlptlon oxplroS. Notico date
and label carefully, ¿ad if not correct
please noMfy iio at onco.

S.uhociiperD) desiring tho address of
their piper changed, will picoso stito
in their communication bolh tho <*ld.
«nd new addresses.

To' ln«urov prompt delivery, com-
flnlntq of non-dcllvory In tho city
rf Anderson should ho mada to thc
Circulation Dopartmci.t before 0 n. m.
r.nd a copy will1,bo sent at onco.

All checks '.and draft» sliouid 'oj
drawn to Tho Anderson Intelligencer.

AUVKRTISING
Butes w 1 ll bo furnished on applica¬

tion... vNo tf advertising discontinued ox-
cfcpt on written order

Tho Intelligencer will publlnh brief
slid rational lett er» on subjects t.fj^ancrai Intorçst whoa. thoy, dre ác-
'cdmp&htcd by"tho ' names and ad-
'dresses of tho authors and aro dot o?
a defamatory natura'. Anonymous!communications will hot be noticed.
Rejected mnruscrlpts will not be rt.-]"turned.

In order to avoid dolaya on account
ftf personal absonco, letters to ;¡Üe
Intelligencer, inton'dpd tor publication0I|O\JLTI hot hQ. ft.ddrcsBOd ¡to^hy. Indi-,
vidual connpítcd with tho paoair, 3jj£simply tb Tho InrblHc'oncor. ...

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1016.

:...<;.;?

Lost opportunities come dally with j
tho old maid of IMO.

-o-.

Pranks and planks wUl fonture (no
O. O. l\ meet In Chicago.

Wo are thinking. seriously of ad¬
journing to tho swimming pool.

Tho fabio of a newspaper man-,
hr Io survived'by a larc estate

With. onlonB and1 buttermilk plen¬
tiful there's no excuso for Insomnia.

Thunk goodnoss tltey have decido J
to ¡gt»v- us a rest In tho Brandóle cos\\

We'll remombor Fort Douamont an I
Hill 304 when tho rest has been tdiv'-
gotton. ..

What has becomo of tho old-fash¬
ioned milk mold the "bardo UBCd to
rave about? $
? Wo ï\-.;>.:. ¿i'!-, mun com pl ai n Ing yo:s-
terduy U/^out .Rinsing bot.' Llkoly aa
not ho hu» never hcon to Columbia.

Flvo Pocke aro said to bo Involved
.in tho New York murdor caso. That
seems to toe ^training the measure a
little. v^^'Vî)
Those ;Valnbo\v colored dreses the

v. omen
.
ure wearing nowadays help

to kop .things cool. Ono' can im¬
agine lhere, das 'been -a- shower.-

/Tho 'parngrVj^jiV has gotten this
: far \ alonfe^tn the'' 'doy's grind With ? si
ioUè dj jj'ut"bn.ft^uiv,* Liberal bead*;
thorugti^ aro bolug scattered about his
'dOok. ;

"OeorGla-wBl be forming a press as¬
sociation, soon. The old state is so

,-,, dry now that the scribes will be
afraid to pull "a big ono" unless they
are all together;5

o'"' "<?
Hunting Villa ren^ladsvás of tue.

Story ot tho' Irishman and the. floa-
.; ^'^{-a'OTiô'iiëj^./jy the fica, however,

?or-. the com^r|Vcn.-^Farm àad > Fay-, jtory.-Pershing could tell you Bojr.o-jtiling about flee pain
Wo note a paper In Sandetsvtlle

i nna the narva,.'td; 'atfno'uäe^''io.Vt)'mitó^bjjsra 'ÄS advance in suhscsflp^
- olí told. Tba price' of ink ead paper ]is- enougn .to'/drivs the publtsfaero toj^vca ^bra d«

COUNTRY CREDIT ASSURED

Theresa.. bj$^¿s«ja* oposltlon to|
rural credit legislation in large cit¬
ies, which have no practical concern
with the problem. There haH been
far lesa In tho"smaller cities where|
tho matter ls better understood, and
none at all in strictly rural com¬

munities where the lack of reason-1
aide borrowing facilities IB a con¬

stant menace to the prosperity of the
population.
Congress has probably represented

the sentiment of tho. country pretty
accurately in the Impreplevo'.majori¬
ties lt has given the pending rural
credit bills. The Glass bill pascBd
Hie House by a voto of 295 to 10. A
measure similar in nature but less
liberal in its provisions has passed
tho senate. There ought to he lit¬
tle difficulty in adjusting tho di flor¬
ence In conference, and most of tho
differences might be well adjusted in
favor of tbs Houso measure.
Tho senate bill would llroU Joans

on land to liO per cent of UV'-valuo,
taking no account of improvement!*;
tho house bill would allow 60 per
cont loans on the land and 20 per
cont on the value of permanent Im¬
provements. The Kéiia'tt» bili re¬

quires unanimous consent of a loan
committeo in appraising a farm! tac
House bili requires only n majority
report. The Senate make» the mini¬
mum loan $200 the houso bill reduces
lt to $100. Ibo senate requires ad¬
vance payments otv the principal In
unite of I'iQp; thé Hoúró makes tho
unit $25.. 'Wt
.:In all these respects the houBetneati-
uro próvidos for a more democratic
ond effective distribution of credit,
and ts tliorofpflv^eÇ^as
tho bash: principles of safe lending
are' maintained. Tho enactment of
Midi a measure will extend bettor
credit facilities to a population ex¬

tending over two-thirds of tho coun¬

try's aroa whprc.' jth.e . prevalent In¬
terest ratos average] VÓ 'per cent or.
more. It-.wHl enable tho American
farmer to flnanc% his food-producing
business on terms ' a little nearer

tlmao which his European and Egyp¬
tian competitors enjoy.

"THE WOOIi FAMINE

Clothes-arorgolpg UD-bocauso wool
ls going''Vp7- '%ne sheep»ranges ot
the v/orld li ave never produced enough
to clothe the* BOO,OOO1,000 of us ' who
wear, woolen garments.' And nov,

tho millions of soldiers in the trench-'
es, who must have wann clothing,
are leaving little,-io? the re at »» us.
It is estimated that the «mulos ara'
now wear In tc out aa much wool os

ls grown in Australia,. Now Zealand,
ño nt li America and South Africa to¬
gether, as, fast as- the sheep can grow
IL And where, that leaves us may
be Beeu from tho fact that we don't
producá normally more than three-
fifths of our consumption.
,V¿e have boen importing groat

Qoanlltloa of raw wool, but notrfor
kqeps. Wo bavo. ajifeay' sent abroad
nearly 100,000^000 'pounds, of lt In
blankots, not to mention ali the mil¬
lions of yards Of cloth, sweaters, suits
hi underwear, shirts, sock»- etc,, that
havö gone to Europe.

It moans' prosperity "tofbtir" "wool-
growers. It means thinner and poor¬
er and more expensive clothing itor
most of uso. It means a vast in¬
crease In tho uso o|, Bhoddy--wool
uHcii tor the second 'ÜMqo, or oven

thc third or fourth timo, "wovon with
a Utile new wool,., .'And lt moans

that if ; you succeed in. getting next
winter's suit without any shoddy in
iU.you will havo to paj^several dol¬
lars more than usual/ V

T .1. ¡j n '. '.i. SPipgS. '"-'-I ff-T-.'-J
"Some seem to be nnj^er tho Im

pression that! I havo decided not to
enter tho race for the office of county
superintendent of education',"' stated
Mr. A. W, Meredith, yesterday. "Kow-
over, this ls/a mistake^ I am in
the race fend will càvthïue to ,î*ô-itt
it. mt

Dr.. W.. H. Frailer has returned
from Lal?>yette, Ala.,, »hore ba de¬
livered an address nt tho commence¬

ment coercías of Lafayette college.

; '''The'raAnersVoi ttie comity aro no

longer blue but ¿re now feellc^f^i^
ai^d we hopeful about^eir verops,"
staled Mt; 4SL, IV yaudivRr ;-y$'&wday»
¡er. Vaadrver le one ot the mott wide¬
ly known men- in the county, and
'comes, in contoci..with people from air
aeeiion* ?M-Ia julded that tho cotton

.waa:con>Jii$f^A^täa. fj»À-ittie h<*
aunshtno was working wonders wltb

iCU :: \ -:*-' 'Äfe
'

.
* -, .-.-..v. "'.* ?<,

"Whop the- K«yr iioro room lo-re¬
modeled sad the Mwfr^ell buildings re¬

built, I will ha?e lived on the Square

loni enough to see now buildings re¬

place the old oneSj or new fronts ad¬
ded!-to. every structure around the
Square," stated Mr. W. It. Osborne
yesterday. Mr. Osborne has been con¬
nected with business' interest around
public square about- as long aa any
man in Anderson.

?? O ????

The frlemls of Dr. It. G. Wither¬
spoon stated that tho condition of Mr.
L. O. Robinson, who has been seriotiK-
ly ill at his homo just across the line
in Abbeville county, was no better,

-o-

Mr. F. A. Carter has purchased
from Mr. C. E. Cooley a lot on Cal¬
houn street near Mr. John M. Davis'
home and will.erect a homo near there.

"Speaking of rye, Mr. E. C. Frior-
son nt Helton and Mr. It. E. Ligon of
thia county have some of the finest
I have ever seen and about the best
tho county IB producing this season,
stated Mr. S. M. Dyars yesterday. ''Mr.
Frnjerson's measures six feet and flvo
inches. Air. Llgon's ls down at the
Gluck .mill and he will savo it tor
seed."

Dr. John E. White will preach two
especially Interesting sermons tomor¬
row nt tho FlrBt Baptist church, the
first being at tho morning service when
thc subject will bo, "Tho Kingdom
FlrBt," The second will bo at-the
evening Bcrvlcof the subject being,
"How-Souls aro Lost.*' -..

STATE NEWS
dewberry College.

Newberry, May 26.-Invitation;!
Ilavó been Issued to the commence-
'Went exercises of Newberry college,
which begin June 3rd with tho Sopho¬
more declamation contest and closes
Juno 7th with tho graduating exor¬
cises of tho Senior class. Tho col¬
lege circles, as well as tho communi¬
ty at large, aro looking1 forward with
pleasant anticipation to this annual
ovent, which brings many visitors to
Newberry and proveB a very delight¬
ful occasion for them and for thc
home, people.

Sparfanbtirg. Court.
Spàriahburg, May 26;-Severa!

murder casca will probably be tried
In tho court Of general sessions,
widen' Opens in this city Monday,
Juné là, r With Judge Thomas S.
Sense presiding' Antone them' will,
bo the caBtí of tho rotate vs. ThomsB
Taylor, who ls charged with the
murder" off Henry ..'McA'he*e,:: which
occurred-'in this city In April, and
tho caso ¿of T. H. Opton, of Greer,
charged with killing LeFoy Miras.
Upton, was arraigned at the last tenn
pf. thc common pleas court, but a mis1
trial resulted. Tho. case, of M. S.
Turner, who, according. to: hü' own^
statement, killed a. negro,.Duff MUIB,
while discharging his duty as an ol-
ifleer pf the law, will also' probably
ho'taken up.?.' C ,"'
According'to .Mr. Turner's state¬

ment and the statement of witnessos
Duff Mills attacked ',himt when he
wont as a constable' io arrost thc
negro on a charge of disposing ot
goods undqr mortgoge." Tho coron-'
pr'ty Jury/at: tho inquest' ever tho
body A

.of ;Mill£.«, recommended that
Turner be' exonerated.

. .' A Butter llecord.
8partanpùrg, 'Muy 26.-The high

water,mark in tht production pf¡faut¬
or for one day at tho local creamory
¡Was''rea'chéd'-yesterday when a total
'Ot 69$ pounds .were produced. Thc
record' of production for tho first
¡mouth will probably double : the
'amount at first anticipated and still
¡further Increases are. anticipated for
?June. '. '? -'

i The heavy amount of butter' how
.being 'produced ls due to the ability
of tho creamery "to /receive supplies
of cream froto' new mutes,- one of
which baa been. otganisdd toward.
/Woodruff. ...

Early: in -June, "tba. now rou.to from
Laurens will supply large /aantlUçB
of cream. Union, county is interested
to tho dreamery and routes dre be¬
ing organised now/ The': Owens.,* and
Fountain Inn routes will fond thoh.
cream hore, beginning June Í5.

J. W. Holder Killed.
Cnlop,;Mny.28.-Mr. J. W. ^Old¬

er was'"thrown from the-iteridor'of a

work train near Valdo s tu, Ga.;
Thursday and Calllnff, waa caught"un-
íter i'derailed flat car that waa,over-
tnt-ned. His body was caught under
the falling j car- hut the;.c»irv rolled on.

releasing his hqdy. Ho waa ábto to
get<up and walk a short distance^ hat
died uhorMy afterwar-ls from 2 Inter«
nal Injurie?.. .",
The hedy was1' brought to'-' Urilon

Sunday-add, ;burjèd at,' tWlck!' .Pond,'
four mifeii.-northW Union.

Whs SmyttioCop."-
\* iïharlesionr May ?? 2G;-Helfers' .ot
the Country club will -he gratified at
wb^WnonneemahtV^^ With
<8harreáee, formerly bf Chartostoh'add
now a*memberaf tho &an-Tcrori clnfc
OreenvHlo...-South Carolina* .'hàa wad
the smytho golf cup; the most de¬
al, cd of the trophies offered by the
'Greenville club^ Those, familiar with
golfing in Charleston, however, are
aot-anrprised afc 2d.T< Bherfessee vic*
«Ojtjr». because he ,hás a fine record for
tho Charleston course, and tho Char-,
leaton course IS m oro complet*XMW|!
the Greenville; ^oprse. ''pyifei
?! Chick ' springs, May 26.-The y or-
jèsaisatthn 'ot the Chick Springs ho¬
tel sad water plant hos been com¬

pleted and. all .plans for tba: opening

of the hotel June 1 have been com¬
pleted.. From all Indication» this re¬
sort' will experience tho coming sum¬
mer the best season it has ever
known. Hundreds of Inquiries from
all sections of the Carolinas, Louis¬
iana and Tennessee have been receiv¬
ed and quite a number of réservations
are made for opening date. Tho ho¬
tel, has .accommodate a number of
guests since May 10.

A Yhít üU.ry.
Georgetown, May 26.-A new rec¬

ord haa jUEt been mude off this port
in bass fishing that' will interest thc
bass fishermen of charleston and
cause them somo uneasiness, per*
haps. J. ii. Slau. of this city, has
landed, with rod and reel, the largest
bass of which there ls any record,
lils fish weighs forty-eight, pounds,j
is forty-seven inches long and, ¡twen¬
ty-eight «ind one-half Indies In girth.
Thc fish was caught, off the Bouth
Jetty, lt required three-quarters of
an hour to land.bira, and lt waa nec¬
essary to pull In the anchor. Tho
tackle used comes within tho re¬
quirements of the contest. Mr. Stau
has the fish at Congdon's fish house,
and lt la attracting large crowds ot
fishermen. ,l ;i :" "

That York Affair1.
Columbia. May 26.-A letter has

been received from George W. Brun-
son. firBt vico president of tho Routh
Carolina Stato Press association.;
stating that ho will he unable to fm
present and sending his best wishes
from Now York,'where lio 'lar engag¬
ed in a now work' as an advertising
specialist. Mr. Brunnon spared no

pains or expenses to make the 'mern-,
hers havo a good Mme when they
were at Chick Springo and ho-will
bo missed at tho meeting in York..
Tho meeting will be held-Juno 7 ti
io: '. ";

George Pierce Browne, publisher
of the Anderson Danly Mail/-writes a

breezy and characteristic letter in
which he says, "Put me down for a
scholar. May go by way of Columbia
and Join the gang-there.*! i?.

Among tho old guard to attend the
press convention will be N. G. Oa-
teon of Sumtor, who will be present
with his daughter, Miss Mouetta Os1
teen, who has been a favorito, with
thc members of tho association. Mr.
Osteeu began tho printing business
in Columbio half a, century ago. The
Osteen family ls one of tho best
known in nowspapor ch-cles in tho
south. H. G. Ostoen. a ct>n, is the
publisher of tho Sumter Daily Hem.
Nothing has yct.,been heard from

Dr. W. P. Jacobs,,: founder of Thorn-
well orphanage » FOR somo (years Dr.
Jacobs has been chaplain'of the as¬

sociation. Ho'la a,,native-of Ypjrk-ivllle.) The. association will not feel
that it has met. un|ess.Dr. Jacobs
is there. . -Vi

24 SnrvfjorB.
Bonifacio, Corsica,, May 28-Twen-1

ty-four aurviyora^oir. the. .crew pf the
Spanish 'atoàtaér'vAurora',"' äunk' *oy'-tí
submarine, arrived' nore1 in two small
'bloats.. "

I am a candidate TÔT1Congress from
ho Third Congressional District. Dub-
!bcv to thc mica of tho. Démocratie
Primary. '

À. H. DAGNALL.

I am n candidato for congrega from
ha Third Congressional district, sub-
Ice t to the rules of tho Democratic
Primary.

JNO.,A..HORTON.
I announce myself-a candidate for

mngress from the Third District. 1
«ill abide the rules, regulations and:
results of.tho Démocratie Primary..'
: HENRY Cv TILLMAN.

tj FRED DOMINICK IB A CANDI*
DATE FOR C0NGREB8 SUBJECT TO
THE RULES OF TUE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY. ' : Up.

II i. ?im iUi<.Qt
FOR SOLICITOR '

(f-I am à candidato for ii nile i tor OL' the
Tenth Circuit, subject to tho rule a Of
die democratic party.*'1\ ':i~J .?' "*. _.'''

LEON 1«. RICE.
i I heret-. nnnounco" tays^lf a candí-
dato for the omeo ot;solicitor of tho
Tonlh' Judicial circuity tíubject to tho
ilea; and rpgulatioae.of. .the Demo.»

'irktiC'primary.
". * KURTZ P SMITH.

'. / IV- .. ¿.'...í' ?' '
»'

! hereby announce'; 'myself ,n can¬
didate (or solicitor Of the tenth ju-,
dlolal circuit, " subjöct;fto\.tho action
<}f »he Democratic party In tito ¡on-
stiles primary election«.':-.

1 J^ *it'.. .EARLE..

FOR SUPERVISOR
, l hereby announce myself.V as

"

a
can ti kla ti ter tho o rite o bf Supervisor
of Anderson county, .anhject' to ; Ike
rules bf tho democratic party.

V. REEVES CHAMBLEB.

j .''Ir hcreby announce- myself as a
candidate ioi- rc-Gleetion as Suporvl-
nnr^ of Anderson County,.- subject to
tho rales ot the Dtmocratic Prtjwaryelection./. »

-
'- J. MACK KING.

SUPERINTENDENT' OF^n|
CATION ;,'

i t hereby, announce myself a candi¬
date, for the office* of Soperlntehder.*
dr Edacation for Andcrsoi*. county^
subject to tho mles oft the Democrat»
lc primary. PlaUor^svJÄcteaey In
tho -Behool, room, better s tn the
r^rVr and mill dletrtp&.^féf^fiàët-.:
son county girls a« .teachers and no

partiality whatever in..selecting teach»

Y^T" ;. .' ;'0. T. Wït,t.îAJdS.

Your old winter derby will mi
quarters for the robin family
bing yourself.

The right kind of hat for this
mg here to decorate your brot
good one. $3 buys a better

?:" ,*»? '..-IA* il

They're here at all prices fror
Ano iiicy are ali «long on cor)

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Connty Treasurer, BUbJecL|
to tho rules of the democratic party.

J. H. CRAW.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato far County Treasurer, subject
io tho rales of the democratic party.

J. P. C. GRIFFIN.
I hereby announce mysolf a;'candi-1

date for County Treasurer, subject |
to the rules of tho democratic pdrty.

S. A. WRIGHT.

I hereby annou nco myself a candi?
date for re-election to the. o nico ot
Treasurer for Anderson county, sub¬
ject'to the rules of the-'.démocratie
primary. \. *¿

» Ch N. C. BOLEMAN.

. SHERIFF
I hereby announce: mysolf.ta candí-

Jato for the onie o ot Shorlff for An
doroon county, subject to tho rules.ot
tbe démocratie party.

T. J, MARTEN.
) I hereby annonnce. myself à candi¬

dato for fihcr4fi ot Andersen county,
subject to tho mlea of the'Democratic
primary.

W, H. KJNG.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor the office of Sheriff- bf-'An¬
derson county BUbjeót to'the'roles of.
tbs Democratic primary.'A W. O. S. MARRETT.

J hereby annouincá myself.as a can«
¡didate for re-election to tho offico-of
[dhcrlff. subject to the rulos o'? the).Democratic party. ? >'

'
- JOB M. H.. ASHLSHrV'.

CLERK OF COURT
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election as clerk of
court, subject to tho rules. ,of I the
democratic primary, election.".','../" JAS/ N. PEAR-MAlifJ«
FOR HOUSE OF ^P^SSSm^

TAT!VES
I hereby announce myself a candia

date for the HOÚBO of Representatively
for Anderson county, subject to tie
niles ot the democratic party. V

W. WYCOTT.;
"3 hereby aûaounee mysolf A candir

date for tbe^ HOUSA of- Reprotwmta-
rtlvea for Anderson! ?>*. inty.^übjéct to
tho rules of tbV Dembèratlo:bar»¿'>í-;1

C. P. MVCWËrjtV^^<?:.The HUH Candidate^' ;
ÍFOR^ORONEU

;. I hereby abnounce tuysalr a .candi¬
date for the .office of Coronen, for An;>
dersbn county, BubjebVto Ih'aV fö.les. Ot
the democratic p'^rty . It, has been 'my:
pleasure1 to serve you in thlo capacity
four ypara^ lgtá-12; ï feet that. I am,
capable, and t rioed^ the office.

J, ELVAS
" BEAáLHV..

* I hereby announce mysel'r a ', candi-*]
dáte Sor reelection to 'the?'. offleà of
coroner tor Anderson county, eubWetl
to; the rules of the domócratUo iW\

wm- '"v','v|

'' ii
1 aercby "onabunce tttyaotf-m«''àV«''

didaté for tísetibn to the office-
?Qpm«r.»nbJeet to the ralea of _tt
dotnocratio party.

T. E. PBIaFRKY..

s I hereby announcemyself .a candial
dat* for :tho office ot CoroaasUttt^m
dorson county, subjoct to Ota tules ot]

one and "you re on9,,! M MH .Shi-.: kf$
We «rc specialists in headgear and al this
ac* son everything desirable tn straws ia on
show in our Hat Department.

ïn «tiff straws alone, twenty-six styles «wak
yon. : -v :. .

v. ... .y, ......
And there are the soft styled for estra vom*
fort and extra weary$2 to $3,

Panamas $4 and $5 in style* tor all faces."

J::i good head-
, without rob-

spring is wait-
v. $2 buys a

pne.

n $1.50 to $5.
atort and style.

*".*, *? t y 4

For a good foundation get in oar ai
We're leading this spring in styiesy fit « and
quality-^we know we are, we .hay«} tliàfc
much confidence kn what our customers aré
teUi^gus;
Everything «iesirahía aistd vaíate* yow ?viîî eo*
see again soon, $3.50 to $7i
";.;. ¿.y .. .'. y * V:V -'-;i

TVie Store with-a Conscience'
J: j.

....''; ± ' >?<,1 if? ??? jj

i : your linens are laundered.by us.'- The ahirts are nicely finished,
carefully folded and are free from .surplus |fcj^^^%|^^Drfdbr^orsleeves, i} ?. .-...« -J.?.[.VV"'"^ >( "'.-; t/!:-:'--. .

' Tho collars are evenly"ahaped, have Biicuth-edges>anÖ;féêl'eaay
... and comfortable tb wear, . '.... rV . f,-.^.' y^'..>'.. . j

The. cuffs bend'without breaking' In thc mi dil le' and they clo .nut -':

hug your wrista.too-tlghtly..'. -. i|'-.-.;'.?'.'-.^>*->;:--.-v---'---^¿¿.Í^ ;
you'll dike, outwork, , .v.;-;' -^j; .^i»;^;^!^)'-,:''
No question about it =. .. ;v,J1vj.vy,; \ y. : V; V" j ;
Tryus.

" ..;},- '-i?rv' ; ¡
Anderson Stearn Lstöndty ,

. .. 'Phone-7.-... ;<.:.-,y.-. \ -j

\ ~ jsjSgJl \ Ililli -- 11.

TOURS 10 TO 40

?. .... .i, 'y^iwc^piisG--. '../'' .;'#4?:'; ;

New York, Boston, White Mourttams, t^e^ Sàgtf&n^y/'Q«è-
bec^ Montreal, Lake '^hampfáin, ¡Lake (George, Ausanfé Chà»m,
St. Lawrence, The Thousand Islanda, Niagara*,F^¿: /^-ka,Pacific Coast Yosemite VaUey, <Wad2ah^^^
Vancouvwfj Glécîeç ,Niu^i^-^^ '

zona, Salt Lake City, Colorólo Rockï « and U»3 Ai^äes.
-.AND THE--

Panama-California

thfr very highest clö$s óf sei-vicéy whlch^^^m
pleasure cu^fortabíe >aä enjoyable., /' .'.;?.'-

" '-'? ^ '':' v- '{. '.'

^. The Tours cover the most >ajtracUve routes s and the prin- i
, çipaK places of Scenic, and Hisforic Interest thfouighont íhe
'Greîitest:Cpuntry in the World. ;

'

.> ;

Write For ^d'^Oesci^ÖW;

: :M>y 'fe>¡;' ;. ;y;¿-:> «¿¿

inMxnaoii in.m\ùm?iTwiáá&mmf^^ ' '} ?y-'-'-f ?'"' ??


